
What’s Our Operating Budget? 
About $1.5 million 

Using Our Resources to Fulfill Our Mission

Worship & Spiritual Deepening 23%

Community & Engagement 14%

Education for all Ages 12%

Social Justice 8%

Larger UU Movement 3%

Building & Grounds 18%

Governance & Administration 21%

Where Does Our Support Come From? 

Pledges 60 %

Collection Plate 4%

Fundraising & Grants 7 %

Rentals 7%

Program Income 4%

Other Gifts 5%

Investment Earnings  8 % 
Depletion of Savings 5%

Our Pledge Goal Is $900,000 — we can get 
there if everyone increases their pledge by 6%! 

What Does the Increase Mean?
It won’t solve all of our financial problems,  
but it will help achieve:
► Added stability: decreasing our annual deficit
► More just compensation: moving staff closer  

to fair pay
► Flexibility: better capacity to respond to  

priority needs

cedarlane.org/give

Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist 
Church is a community where love works. 
Together we explore the eternal, nurture 
community, and build a more just world. 

Together, we dare to embody beloved 
community. 

Worship & Spiritual Deepening: Cedar Lane 
provides worship that is inspiring and affirming, 
as well as a variety of experiences that invite 
congregants to deepen their spiritual lives. This 
includes Sunday services, Spirit Experiences, and 
portions of Adult Programs.

Community & Engagement: Cedar Lane is a 
welcoming, loving community where a diverse 
people of various ages and cultures may gather to 
build nurturing relationships. This includes Pastoral 
Care, Membership, portions of Adult Programs and 
Communications. 

Education for all Ages: Cedar Lane offers lifespan 
religious education consistent with UU values, and 
provides a forum for exploring diverse points of view. 
This includes Children and Youth R.E. and portions of 
Adult Programs.

Social Justice: Cedar Lane is a voice of conscience, 
encouraging congregants to build a more equitable, 
sustainable, and peaceful future for all. This 
includes social justice teams, Sanctuary, and  
the Kiplinger Lecture. 

Larger UU Movement: Cedar Lane takes a leadership 
role in the larger UU community, as well as the local 
interfaith community. This includes UUA contribution, 
intern minister program, and local UU collaborations.

Building and Grounds: Cedar Lane maintains a 
peaceful and inspiring facility and grounds that 
welcome and enrich our members and the wider 
community.  This includes building and grounds 
upkeep and maintenance, utilities, and security.

Governance & Administration: Cedar Lane uses 
democratic processes that maintain shared 
governance; that define the roles of congregants, 
the Board, staff, and ministers; and that nurture lay 
leaders. This includes accounting, fundraising, and 
portions of the Senior Staff team.

CEDAR LANE by the NUMBERS


